
Digital Boost Shopify Bootcamp.
Week Two Homework

● Add product to Shopify
● Create Collections and Categories
● Add about and contact us pages to Shopify
● Create Main menu and Footer Menu
● Shipping and tax settings
● Legal Pages

Last week you prepared the product titles and descriptions of your products so we can
easily add them to Shopify. This week that's exactly what we do.

[Homework 01] Add all products to Shopify
Follow this video to see how to add products

[Homework 02] Create Collections (Categories)
Follow this video to see how to create your own.

https://youtu.be/fIxM_BP3Mtc
https://youtu.be/-dtCqD-hP5w


[Homework 03] Add about us pages
Here is the help doc which shows you step by step how to add a web page to Shopify

[Homework 04] Create main Menu and Footer Menu (Site navigation)
Here is a guide to help you understand menus and links

[Homework 05] Set Shipping and tax settings
Here is the guide for helping you understand Shipping and how to set that up.
Here is the guide for helping you understand Taxes and how to set that up.

[Homework 06] Create Policy Pages including Shipping Policy
Here is a guide for how to add store policies to your website

Resources

Importing Products via CSV

Importing products is useful if you switched to Shopify from another platform or if you
want to make many changes to your products or inventory. When importing, Shopify
converts the data from the CSV file into products. Importing Product via CSV files

Julians method of creating the perfect Shopify CSV file

Migrating from another platform?

Use the Transporter app to import customer, product, and order records into your
Shopify store. This app accepts comma-separated values (CSV) files for each of these
record types, processes the records, and then imports them as objects into Shopify
Transporter App

Digital Boost How to Videos

These guides are fantastic and broken down into easy bite size pieces

https://help.shopify.com/en/manual/online-store/pages
https://help.shopify.com/en/manual/online-store/menus-and-links/understanding-navigation
https://help.shopify.com/en/manual/shipping
https://help.shopify.com/en/manual/taxes/general-steps
https://help.shopify.com/en/manual/checkout-settings/refund-privacy-tos
https://help.shopify.com/en/manual/products/import-export/import-products
https://screenshot.click/21-05-dcwq3-oa8gt.mp4
https://help.shopify.com/en/manual/migrating-to-shopify/transporter-app
https://learn.digitalboost.co.nz/course/release/37-4-0-shopify



